rustica
brunch every saturday and sunday
choose any or all of the following…
11am-2pm
includes weekly variety of cold buffet items
smoothie blueberry, banana, yogurt, pineapple juice
hashbrowns red onion, spiced garlic butter
pancakes blueberry compote
quesadilla scrambled eggs, cheese, salsa, guacamole
omelet add: ham, mushroom, tomato, red pepper, onion, cheddar, salsa, bacon, feta
classic eggs benedict back bacon, poached eggs, hollandaise
egg breakfast eggs your way, specify how many
bacon strips of smoked bacon
sausage locally made
soup daily creation
french toast cinnamon, baguette, maple syrup
breakfast sandwich egg, cheese, sausage paddy, mayo
toast white, marble rye, multigrain bagel

$24
$12 children 6-12

start your day off right with…
cocktails
mimosa | segura | orange | lemonade | grapefruit | pineapple juice...6
mimosa jug| bottle of segura | orange | lemonade | grapefruit | pineapple juice…30
rustica caesar| 2oz wildlife gin or vodka| rustica steak spice rimmer| spicy bean…14
caesar | 1oz black stallion vodka | celery salt rimmer | spicy bean…6
rose french 75| 1oz wildlife gin | lemon juice | planeta rose…12
pineapple mango punch| 1oz malibu | 1oz white rum | pineapple | mango…12
espresso martini| 2oz vodka | 1/2oz kahlua | espresso… 14

speciality coffee

1oz | 9

caramel irish coffee | butter ripple | baileys | whipped cream | caramel drizzle
canadian maple coffee | maple crown royal | americano coffee | whipped cream
jerry’s hot cocoa | sailor jerry’s hot chocolate | toasted marshmallow
B52 | kahlua| grand marnier | baileys | whipped cream
blueberry tea | amaretto| grand marnier | earl grey tea

coffee|tea
coffee…3.50
espresso…4.50
cappuccino…5.25
café latte…5.25
americano…4.50

canmore tea company |4.50
canadian breakfast organic
black tea | certified organic
calming ayuryedic
rooibos | nettle | rosehip | licorice root pieces | anise | cardamom | cloves |
safflower | lavender petals
genmaicha Yamasaki
green tea | roasted | popped rice
total body tea
peppermint | spearmint leaves | rosehip pieces | ginger | hibiscus | rose | sunflower |
calendula|osmanthus petals
hikers dream organic
black tea | coconut pieces | orange pieces | cardamom | rose petals
chai
apple | hibiscus | rosehip | cinnamon | ginger | cardamom | clove | nutmeg

